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s Courageous and Sensible.
We Lave not alwnys agreed with v.

Win. M. llunn, late of Idaho and
now again of Philadelphia, upon questions
of public interest ; but the letter which lie
ban written to the persons interested in the
scheme of rearing a monument to the late
actor, John McCullougb, is entitled to at-

tention for its directness and for the use-

ful lesson it teaches. Mr. Dunn, being in
vited to a meeting of persons interested in
" the erection of such a monument as will
not only be a tribute of respect to the
memory of a deserving clvfren, but an
ornament and object of interest to the
city," very emphatically declined to attend
It or to aid its purposes. In so doing he
expresslydisclalmedauylackof respect or
affection for McCullough, with whom
he Beeras to have had pleasant personal re-

lations and whom as an actor ho holdj
in high regard ; but Mr. Bunn recognizes
what must have become apparent long ago
to persons of good taste and discriminating
judgment, but without Mr. Bunn's cour-
age to freely express their opinions, that
the movement to have McCulIough's "hon-
est grave loaded down with a pretentious
public monument," is a misfit; and that
the erection of such a pllo as has
been projected would only "painfully
tell what he had not done to
deserve it." Mr. McCullough was agenial,
generous man, having and deserving to
have many warm friends in his profession
and outside of It, whoso sympathy was
quickened by the sad mental infirmities
that closed his later life. But he was not
a great original actor, as Mr. Bunn re-

minds the public, like Edwin Forrest or E.
L. Davenport, for neither of whom we be-

lieve has Philadelphia undertaken any
monumental work ; and, until after it does,
the McCullough movement may either be
profitably pondered over or reduced to its
fit dimensions.

The incident which has evoked this com-
ment, however, is salutary in a broader re-

lation than Its effect upon the movement
to which It immediately relates. It will
not be gainsaid that the American public
is all too stingy with Its monuments and
memorials. We would be glad to see every
town and hamlet blazed with tablets and
statues, like the places of the Old World,
of the men and women whose genius or
benevolence have conferred distinction
upon the places of their birth and works,
whose lives and character taught some
new lesson to humanity or conferred some
new boon upon their race. But the spirit
which builds sepulchres, even to prophets
who were stoned In their lifetime, should
be guided by discrimination and apprecia-tlo- n.

The fitness of the thing in the selec-
tion of a subject speaks us much for a
community as the profuseness .of monu-
ments or the lavish expenditure of money
on memorials. Neither Philadelphia nor
New York has displayed unvarying good
taste in the subjects of their park monu-
ments ; and any voice that calls for more
considerate selections is entitled to be
heard.

Our Ocean Vessels.
The sinking of the Oregon Is still a won-de- r.

It remains unaccounted for on any
reasonable hypothesis. The schooner that
is said to have sent her so Irretrievably to
the bottom has left no sign behind. Peo-
ple want to know whether it is a fact that
one of the best of the ocean passenger ves-
sels could have been so completely undone
by so apparently trifling a cause ; and they
are not inclined to believe it. It is a great
revelation if true, to those who go down
to the sea In ships, and is likely to diminish
their number. We had been con-
gratulating ourselves that our ocean
steamers were practicably unsinkable under
any ordinary circumstances ; when this one
disappears in a trice in calm water and
under a starlit sky. If this is the best
result our marine architecture is capa-
ble of It is evidently in need of im-
provement. Wo must have vessels
which cannot be sunk so readily. We ought
to be able to contrive ships that will not
Blnk at all, and it is certainly practicable If
money enough is spent to insure their
buoyancy. A plank will not sink. Tho
Oregon's trunks and mail bags are still
floating over the waters. Cannot a ship be
made as buoyant as a trunk or a mail bag ?

.V Fine Distinction.
Eleven persons, being the presidents and

representatives et the miners and carriers
of anthracite coal, met in New York on
Monday evening, and marked up the price
of coal tweuty-flv- e centa per ton and
agreed upon the probable amount of coal
that would be needed during the coming
year and what proportion It would be
proper for each to produce. The same
gentlemen, saving Mr. Roberts, of the
Pennsylvania railroad, met a year ago and
settled the same question, Mr. Roberts'

'TIumhI nf llrcuitnra ivipdoiI n vAanlnllA .!

. flaring that they would not agree to enter
,': I a eMblnaUon to restrict production. Later

Jj U year the same board did agree to
aeUvWkiaof the bituminous coal produc-- r

ttta-- Now they have agreed to take their
jijr'fl slice of the anthracite. Mr.

Bahacts declared that his board still stuck
-- Jtm J fafr not to restrict production. To

aaajaaaaaodaw uim it was therefore resolved
'tftat'abiV would only agree aa to what the

I weM take and what each should
t it and what the price should be.

Us. Roberta' directors'

it: goat Jn, not

i Jb

to re?trlct production by any means, but
only to mine 1U share of what production
Is needed. Their fine distinction entitles
the Pennsylvania railroad directors to the
cake. And for cake they made It.

Open and Secret Sessions.
The newspapers are generally In favor of

the secret sessions of tha Senate being

made open. Tho Senate is not likely to
oblige them, and it Is not clear thai it
should. It is probable that more business
will be done In secret than In open session.
Our legislative chambers, since dally re-

ports of the proceedings arc published In

the newspapers, have largely become places
for the public display of the talents, or
imagined talents, of the members. It Is

undoubtedly a good thing that the public
are made acquainted with what la being
dally done In their legislative chambers,
but yet It has this drawback of tending to
make the members work for show. Tho rec-

ords of Congress are burthencd with long
speeches, which have no effect on legisla-

tion and are not Intended to have, being

often printed without being delivered.
They are designed for circulation among

the sneaker's constituency, with the view
of impressing them with the fact that ho
i3 doing a big business In their behalf and
is a very influential member of Congress.

In executive session the Senate discusses
nominations, treaties, and all business
which in its judgment the public In-

terest requires to be considered with
closed doors. Theio is no doubt that
much of its business is of this character.
And it is very doubtful whether any good
result will flow from considering openly
the fitness of executive nominations to
public offices, as Is now proposed. If the
Senate should publicly discusssuch nomina-
tions, like logic would require the presi-

dent to detail his reasons for making
them. That there would be any advan-
tage In this is not clear. The president's
duty is to make good nominations, and he
is lesponsiblo for the proper execution
of it.

The Senate's duty is to confirm such
nominations, and St has a like responsi
bility. General Logan proposes that it
shall give the public not only the leasons
for its action, but its debate about it. The
general knows how the thing is done In
executive session, and it maybe that the
method is not good ; but It is doubtful
whether the publicity would Improve it.

m

The lines of the Republican cohort that is
supporting Senator IMtnunds In hU foolish
attempt to lntorforo with presidential

wavering; they will soon Uy.

Tub dlgulty tbat hedges round about
royalty Is easily disturbed. A forlorn pen-

sioner, crazed by his trlbulntlons, throws a
petition into the carriage of Queen Victoria
and Princess Beatrice, on Wednesday, in
Hyde Park, Loudon. At once the suspicion
that he is a dynamiter spreads, and great ex-

citement Is aroused. Foreign correspondents
dilate upon it, and it is made a wonderful
plecoof news. But when analyzed, It turns
out to be an affair of the most trivial impor
tance.

TiiEnE will be a fervent hope among the
good men of all parties that Secretary Man-

ning's Illness is not a of a serious nature.
n m

The decrees of the Catholic 1'lonary coun-
cil, held in Biltimore In ISSt, which have
long been looked for are now ready for publi-
cation. In their essential features, tlio
cbaoges are not --o radical as might have been
expected. Ttio church reiterates Its views
on divorce, declaring there Is do poner
on earth to dissolve Christian marrlat'o.
It rcnows ltd former stand of de-

ploring the nianiago of Catholic and
aud declares that per-

mission for it will only be granted when
there is an explicit understanding that the
children of the union will be reared In the
Catholic faith. On education the decrees
require tbat a parochial school must be
erected within two years In every parish,
and Catholic parents are bound to send their
children to tbom unless lawlully exempted
by tboso having spiritual authority. Tbo
great field of missionary work among
the colored people, numbering 8,000,-00- 0,

Is adverted upon, and secret
societies are placed under ttio ban.
A free space In overy church is or-
dered for the poor, and plcnicn, excur-
sions by night, etc., on .Sundays, lasting or
feast days are rigidly prohibited. In line, all
events of this kind for raising money are
severely frowned upou, and fairs for the
same purpose may only be held under a
special permit from the bishop of the dio-
cese.

The query Is made, " why Is Italian opera
dyinY" Ono good reason Is that the admis-
sion prices are too gilt-edge-

m m
What a great many shott-slghte- d states-

men cannot got into their heads is that edu-
cation will not of itself extlrpato crime. As
the London Spectator puts It, there Is noth-
ing in the mere development of Intelligence
to remove the original causes of crime or to
cure either malice, or lust, or greed. Edu-
cation rather changes the form el some kinds
or criminality than extinguishes criminality
itself. The educated man swindles when the
boor would steal, but the instinct of thievish-nes- s

is the same In both, whllo greed Is
slightly increased by education. These are
some facts which the unwise advocates et the
Blair bill should keep firmly fixed In their
niiuds.

Oxi: TiiiMi at which Sam Jones draws the
line In his restriction or telf Is bis loe for
tobacco. His fellow-worke- r, Sam Smalls,
hasescbowed the nlcotinejsoduction, explain-
ing that "I didn't quit It because I belhne
It was a sin, but they kept after mo about It
until I got resentful, and I said I won't per-
petuate anything in my mlud that will make
me resentful towards people, and I have
given It up foievor." What mountains tboso
follows make out or mole hills!

While geuoral exportation from the
United States reveals a marked falling oil,
tbat et fresh beer into the British Isles well
holds Its own. In 18S5 there wcro K,210
cwts. Imported from the United Slates, out
era total importation of fXi2,lM cwts. The
aggregate imiortatlons, as well as the per-
centage or the Importations from the I nlted
Statts Is rapidly Increasing, whllo the impor-
tations from all other countries is diminish-
ing. Notao with drewsod sheep, or which
Australia furnishis 1130,600 cwts. in a total or
C71,C10 cwU.

TnAT eminently respectable, conservative,
widely circulated aud Influential newspaper,
the Philadelphia Ledger, has a birthday to-

day, n l. So more striking
of the growth or Journalism could

be afforded than by n contrast el Its regular
lsueor y with the little ac simile ll
ends out of lw first number published on

Friday morning, March 25, 1S30. Tho present
regular edition Is four times the slzo of it.
The Ledger or tbat day thought It vorynlg.
nlflcant thatlho aggregate circulation of the
dally uowspapersof New York and Brooklyn
was 70,000 i aud yet n has survived to see its
own circulation alona exceed that figure.
Some of the best characterlsucs or the early
venture have never been lost, and amid all
Its great material prosperity, reckoned
among the first of American journals, it has
never lost claim to the character which It
professes, "to be a safe and useful medium
of dally Intelligence to the people, and their
trusty counsellor upon all matters where it

I feels It to he a duty to enter Into discussion
f to ?"' pumio advice,"

It may happen that Jloe many cooks will
.poll the taritr dish.

Ix answer to "aloug-tpltwautM- n respoii'O
to "anxious Inquirers" the Intklmokn-cu- n

y prints the melo-dramat- poem
'0tlcr Joo," more properly to be called

"riiryno's Husband," the reading of which,
by Mr. James nrown roller, at a W anlilog-to- n

prlvato entertainment, created such a
social sensation. Tho poem Is neither very
good nor very bail, ami but for the news-
mongers would not have had one reader
whore Itnow haa xcoro. Ve gushbui mom.

Mrs. Totter will rontrtbnto to the new de-

partment, " Our KTperlenco Meeting," In
.ipjiincoft'j Magazine, a paper on "Tlie

of an Amateur ltoador," with a
particular roference to her recent islt In
Washington.

Tilts wih that the Boston Journal of JAtu
rnfio echoes will find a responsive chord In
many breasts ; "The day is not distant when
the tcachor will command as much public
recognition in life and death as any citizen
w ho has done no more for the public good."

PERSONAL.
M. Dr. Lkssets declares that the Pannira

canal will be completed In ISS'A

Alderman .Takiinf. has given $25,000
ball, at New York, and was released from
the Tomba.

Ciiaium s Monmo.v will report a bill to
reduce war taxes aud to reform the tariff on
Monday, April Cth.

Skciietarv Mannixci's illness is so orl-o- u

s that he may have to retire from the cabi-
net aud take a long rest.

MtNisTKii HennARD, now- - in Japan, is
one of the runniest story-teller- s of Texas, and
playfully calls his w ifo " Mother Hubbard"
behlud her back.

Senator Conki.ino delivered a long
argument bolero the New York assembly, at
Albauy, In favor et the forfeiture et the
Broadway railway charter.

Sheriff Koww, of Philadelphia, has
taken uuto hlmelf n wife. He was married
recently by Rev. Dr. Levy to Miss Joseph-
ine Ormar, of West Philadelphia, but the
ceremonial was not tuade public until Wed-
nesday.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox says nothing
Hatters a man's vanity like being told ho Is
not like other men, and nothing Hatters a
w otnan more than to be told she is like an-
other woman, if that other woman Is very
good-lookin-

Senator Srooxun lias
stood a great deal of chatting about his small
stature, but at last be is roperted to be getting
rather tired et the contluual notice which Is
taken or him. "Great Scott!" ho said the
other day, "do people expect a man to be
seventeen feet high because he happens to be
a senator?"

Rev. Owen- - P. McManvs of SL Ann's
Catholic church, Pnlladelpnla. has been
gradually losing his eyeslghL II has been
granted six mouths leave et absence, during
uhlchtimeho will visit Lourdes, with the
hope of having his eyesight restored. Ever
since his intended trip becinio known the
parishioners have been soliciting contribu-
tions to a fund, until It reached the handsome
sum of which was presented last even-
ing to the unfortunate priesL

John Billui-s- , or Norfolk. Va.. was a
slave and prior to the war bought his freedom
from his owner for the sum et $1,300. When
Mr. Lincoln Issued his emancipation procla-
mation, John bad paid JS00 of the debt, leav--n

balance duo his former owner of 000.
Since tbo war he has earned dollar by dollar
the amount necesary to cancel his indebted-
ness and has actually paid it over, so that to-

day he stands quit or even the faintest
personal conviction of indebtedness.

Bvron Hciiner, the Austrian statesman,
hating retired from diplomatic llfe,has for the
past three years been travelling all over the
world visiting all parts of the Kristin empire.
His course has beeu run over more than CO,-0-

miles of land and sea. Now wherever ho
goes, at Vienna or at Par, people look at
him with admiration and whisper, " what a
courageous old man I" (He is seventy-live.- )
" Bah I" says he : " if 1 had met with a seri-
ous mUhap, what would they hvo said?
'Served him right for an old fool' I"

Ilorurs DUrnceti From Injudicious Feeding.
Bulletin No. 10 of the Michigan agricultu-

ral college treats of a disease that is liable to
eirect hors-e- s that are kept too high with too
llttio exercise. These cases are those In
which the animal is "killed bykludneas,"
something which might perhaps occur where
animals are much thought of.

When the disease begins to show itself, it
will be In case of a horse In good condition
and well fed being allowed to stand in its
stall days at a time. When brought out It
may appear in tbo best of spirits but alter
being on the road a little while will begin to
show signs of distress and or extreme pros-
tration. It may occur at any season of the
year but is usually more prevalent In the
spring.

The symptoms are usually well marked ;
as a rule a horse alter being driven and
allowed to stand will tretnblo nomotlmes
violently. The eyes will present a very
anxious look ; perspiration will run down
the face and sometimes the whole body will
be bedewed w ith sweat. At this stage the
animal will paw with Us fnro feet and soon
lies down, or will crouch behind and appear
as If injured across the back, having difficulty
In using Its hind legs in walking, when ft
lies down In many Instances it is unable to
rise At this stage tbo urine Is, it voided or
drawn away, et a brownish xod color-- ; the
breathing becomes hurried, the nostrils
dilated and red ; the hind quarters will have
a hard, bourd-Uk- e feeling.

Tho treatment recommended In such cases
is to glvo an actlvo purgatlvo comdttlng or a
quart or linseed oil; the atlected parts
should be covered with clothes wrung out or
hot water and the whole covered with oil
cloth or a close fabric to keep the heat In.
An enema may be given every hour or two
until the bowels begin to act. After twelve
hours the hot cloths may be removed, but
the body Miould be kept clothed according to
the sea"on, The urine should be drawn
several times a day. After a day or two the
horse should be got upon his ieot and exer.
cised a little to stimulate the blood vessels of
the legs. The disease should lie treated by a
veterinary surgeon.

A Melaurhaly Heir.
.Ve iork Letter to Chlcafo T1uip.

Tho most nstonlshlng instance el the lo

eirect or prosperity that I have ever
seen Is that of No wcome, the heir to the great
Morgan estate. Tor mauy years be was a
hard-workin- robust and vigorous plumber,
a sturdy, bow-legge- d and wiry little man,
who kept the mouths of a largo family of
voracious children filled by hammering away
ten or twelve hours a day. Or late years he
has worked very hard to provide lor the
Increase In his family and the heavy com-
petition ho has mot In his trade. He wokeup one morning somewhat worried about a
grocer's bill of t7.SC, and discovered tbat be
had Just come into possession or $1,000,000.
Tho eirect of the fortune upou the Industrious
little plumber has been disastrous in the ox
t re inc. Ho has aottled down Into a condition
of pallid melaucholy, which nothing can lift.
Ills ruddy color is gone and he is as white as
a sjKxik. Moro than this, his face has taken
ou a pained and harassed look, aud he ex-
hibits a nervous hano In his movements
which Is almost painful. Along with thevast fortune he inherited all et Mrs. Morgan's
family coaches, aud, being a conscientious
man, he driven resolutely in them every
afternoon, the picture or overawed and plain-
tive dlscoiitenu Ho still hangs about thegalleries whore the magnificent art treasuresor Mrs. Morgan were exhibited, with bishands thrust deep In his trousers pocket,
his head hung forward and his eyes looking
uneasily abouu Once in a while ho exchanges
a few words with the porter et the nlaco. but..villa lia liiah.u l.. i ...as a uiu, tia Btvui.i iu uo continually ill atease, ins good fortune has completely un- -
uvrved him

IScoiinrajr In Kentucky
From the Life.

"Now, my dear," Raid a Louisville lady
who was about to start lor a three months'
Visit North, "you will be economical while I
am gone, won't you 7"

"Yes, indeed," leplied her husband with
suspicious emphasis, "and ou my way to the
office I'll stop in and tell thorn to cut otr the
water supply lor turee mounts, We can
save that much, anyway."

A me Ucs Story.
J. B. Thomas' dog, while following him

about hut Florida plantation, Jumped a rabbit
and chaed it Into the woods. Tho dog
didn't coma back, and nine days after was
louud with hi head fast in the rootaora
fallen troe. Tho dogwaa released, and atonce tried to get under the tree as W expect- -
lno-- to find II. u r.1,1,11 il,- - -- -. . . il

I IcgttthVaMau'rtgV

rOS A310HO TUB VASSAll XAllirxS.
A lliiileiunr. on "Tim Mlkmln" llftotr Tlifj

Tafta Their Lenten Vacation.
Two hundred Vassar girls lolt Pough-keopsl- e,

N. Y., on Tuesday for the Lenten
vacation. Ono of the last things they
participated In previous to their departure
was the closing of the study of trigonometry.
Tho rTrlg ceremonies" are always made the
occasion of a general celebration by the
sophomores who Invite the freshmen toattcml
and take warning by their experience. This
year the class of 'SS apiointed a clover com-
mittee of arrangements, two members el
which, the Misses Lewis mid Rich, wrote a
play, a burlesque on "Tbo Mikado" entitled
"Tho Mathomatlkado." Thoecntunics were
Japanese with the exception or that et
Katishtt, which was classical. I'he Mitthe-taatikad- o

wore a black robe or annular cut,
embellished with geometrical figures In
white; Triff'Trip was on tin contrary n
pretty young girl In whlto with wondrous
problems pictured on her dross In black lines
and 'figures; Aytu-Ay- t was an interesting
and susceptible young man, andilof-.IA-.Yr- c

wore a gown embroidered with a remarkable
collection of vegetables, ferns, roots ami
tlowors.

In the second net the three little I

cauio In singing:
Three llttio Avty Vvnsarr
Fresh from high chool and acmlnnrcp.
Hemmed In by Renin tiitclarco,

Thmtllttlu Ayty Nyn.
Three little Aytr Xynsaro p
All afraid of the Facultoo,
'Fnvlrt In Homo dreadful Hernia to be,

Three tittle Ayty-Ny- n.

Three Utile Ayty Xynsarewe,
W ny down deep In geometrce.
For we can't help U now j ou see.

Three little Ayty Xyns.
The erses wore well sung, and the audi-

ence screamed with delight as the "three
little maidens" put In all the fan work of
"The Mikado," and the snicker and ges-
tures. After AytV'Avt concludes that ho
does love I'ng-l'ri- g passionately, he nlso
coucludes that she requires too much atten-
tion. Ho reflects how no has escaped the fate
of the unhappy freshmau, and sings after
tills style :

Is 13 weakness or Intellect. Frehv I cried.
Or a "lit Til's Coihn" that you hare just tried

With a shake of his head poor rresby replied,
u tlunko, O Flunko, O Flunko.-- '

The Mathemntxkado also greatly enter-
tained all present as to who In the college
would not he missed.

" Vears haTo not seen and time shall not see.'
the people sit down quietly tosnffer pain, wheu
enterprise can atforu such a panact'A as Salva
tlon otl

The old eaylng " opposition Is the life of busi-
ness "hM not been sustained tn one lntancoat least frlnco the Introduction of Dr. Hull's
CouihSyrupall other cough remedies have been
dead stock.

Norrous headache, cannot work, Ho In bed.
St. Jacobs Oil cures headache.

BfjsciAL yuTivr.a.
There Slmt be an Open lloaii between the

fowl we eat and the substance of which oor
bodies are composed. If the road Is clogged or
closed we sicken, faint and dlo. This road Is
made up of the orjransof digestion and assimila-
tion. Of these the stomach and liver are chief
Most people haTe more or less experience of the
horrors el constipation. Prevent It, nnd all Its
fearful sequences by using l)r Kennedy's" Fa-
vorite Keuiedv." It U the nrst step that costs.

marl0-lmood.t-

Depend Upon It.
Mother Shlpton's prophesies and Louisiana's

elections are Tery uncertain things, but TAom-o- i'

Kcteclrie Oil can be depended upon always.
Itcnres aches nnd pains of every description
For sale by 11. U Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13U

North Queen street, Lancaster.

Threw Away Ills Crutiiies.
"Suffered from rheumatism so badly had to

use crntches, tint threir them away after apply
lntf Thomai' L'eleetrie Oil to my limbs. 1 now
feel hrtturthin I hsTO for years "' K. L. (.Ibbs,
SS) Elk street, buffalo. X. Y. 'or ale hy II. It.
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 131 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Do Not Moid mindly.
Ho carefully In purchasing medicine. Many

adTertised remedies can work gr at Injury are
worse than none, llurdoek Mood Mltrr$ are
purely a Tegetahlo preparation i the smallest
child can take them They kill dine n and cure
the patient In a safe and kindly way. ter saleby II. It Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Kidjikt CoMrLAjirrs w Ith which o many suf-
ferwhich neglected, means an untimely graTe

Is positively cured by the timely use of Dan-
delion Hitters. Why hesitate to grasp tbo op-
portunity, while It Is yet to recelTe the bonerlt
of this wonderful remedy, l'rlco tuo, by all
druggists. febmTii,Th,S

First Kate U litem e,
"Often unable to attend business, Jjelngsuli

Ject to serious disorder or the kldners. Alteralong slei?e et sickness tried llurdoek Wood Ha-
ters and was relieved by half a bottle.' Mr It.
Turner, or Hochester, N. Y , takes the pains to
write Kor sale by H. II. Cochran, druggist, 1.17
and 133 North Uueon street, Lancaster

"
Uow Much Will Do It?

How- - mnchof Thomai' Fxlectrie Oil Is required
tocure? only a Tery little. A few drops willcure any kind of an ucho i and but a trltle more
Is needed for sprains and lameness. Jthouma-tls-

Is not so readily affected: an ounce andsometimes two ounces are required Nomedlcine, however, is so sure to cure w Ith the same
number of applications for sale by II. U. ( och-ru-

druggist, 137 and It) North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Don't Hurry, Oeiitlemen,"
hald a man on his way to be hanged, "there'll
be no fan till I get there." We sv to the dys-
peptic, nervous, and debilitated, don't hurrythoughtlessly for some remedy of doubtfultnerlr, uncertain of relief, when you can get atthe druggist ter one dollar JlurUock Iltoodsure to euro and certain tnbeneilt.For sale by II U Cochran, druggist, 137 and liNorth Quetn street, Lancaster.

IMUKH.

XJU.ANK BOOKS.

John Baer's Sons
Invite examination of thdr

BLANK BOOKS!
In Various Ura.lesot

DAl liOOK8,.IOUKNALS,
LKDOEKS, CASH HOOKS,

COPYING HOOKS A I'UKMSKd.

IN VOIC'K U00K8, TIME HOOKS,
MEMOItANDUMS, l'AS9I10OKS,

I'KTT Y ACCOUNT ItOOKrt, Ao ,

AT TUB

SIGN OFTHE BOOK,
15 and 17 North Quoon Stroet.

WINXS AND LlQUOHlt.

rplIK CELKBBATKD

"BOUQUET" AND "OLD ANCHOR"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Aro rich In flavor, soft nnd pleasant to the taste.
l'CKKln quality, are cxccliont stimulant, andthey stand without a rival In the markeL boldat an too leading Hotels and by Druggists. Ask
ui iu jiumriiur.i a hauii.n,Bole 1'roprlntom.
lanlMmd 401 N. 8d HL, I'hlladclphla, I'a,

JMTADKIKA AND SHERRY WINES
A-T-

Reigart's Old Wine Store
H. E SLAYMAKER, Agent,

KatablUhed 17 5. No. 59 Kist Kma Btrmt.
febl7-tI-

WATCH JC3, dtC,

TyATCUES, CLOCKS, Ac.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CHEAP roit CASH.

Lancaster Watches at the LoeSt 1'rlces OTcroffered: betnu a stockholder enables me to sell
other watches on sale. Spectacles, Opera Glasses,c. Kepalrlnx of the nbovo named articles willreceive my personal attention.

LOUIS YVEIIKK,No. 150X North (Jueon St., opposite city Hotel.(Near I'enn'ult. 11. Demit.)
WAirentlor AUUOUA WATCH.

TT ANOA8TER STEAM LAUNDRY,
No. HO NOKTII AltCU ALLKY,

Goods collected and dall yered free "of charge.
Collars, sat cuffs. o. pair Salru,' 10o., etc.
TsflMHieoooneWon. a

XKXtlOAU

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE BESTTONIC.
'1 hU medicine, combining Iron with pure

tonic, (illicitly and cntmilctclv tin1
lMMl'KI'SlA, IMlftihSTION, MALAK1A,
WKAKNKSS IMI'L'IIK Ill.OOH, CUlLUs nnii
fY Klt.amlNKl KA1.UIA.ur rapid ana UioniUKh nlmtlitlrm with the
ties and enriches Uw Iflootl, strengthens tlio nun-cle- s

and nore, and tones and hulcomtci Urn
system.

A nno AppetUer ltct tonic known.
It wilt cure the worst cna or Dyspepsia, re-

moving nil dUttv;lng yinptonn, such ns Tallug the food, UclcutUKi Ileal i.. lluaiwUMii.,
Heartburn, cte

The only Iron medicine that will not bUckenor Injure the teeth.
It l luvntualile for i1lenes peculftr to women,

nnd to all persons w ho lead sedentary ltf'An unfailing remedy ter diseases or the I.lieranil Kidneys,
Persons mitTcrlng tioni thu effects of out-wor-

nervous trouble, loss of appetite, or de-
bility, experience quick relief and renewedenergy by its use

It Hoes not cause Headache orprodiivnl'on
stlpatton-OTH- KK Iron Medicines do.

It Is the only preparation of Iron that causes
tin lnlmlous effect. Physicians and druKKlst.s
recommend It as the best. Try It.

The scnuldo has Tnuhi Mark and crossed redlines on wrapper. Tako no other. M:iloonly
by lllUIH'N. CllEMlUAI. CO , Kaltlmore, Mil.

(I)

hut uouva.

Thi: nkyv cash store.
Opposite the Kcystono llonso aud Northern

lklllK,
Nos. 247 - 24fl North Queen Street

Housekeeping Dry Goods.
Sheettnes and Miullns in alt widths. Ticking.

Check, Table Llneni, Towels. Napkins, lied
Spread. Counterpanes, Scersuckerx, Cheviot,
Cottonadcs, .leans.

In Notion tha stoek Is dally lncreaed with
Sen tiood Hosiery, liloves.ucntv nnd Ladles'
Handkerchief. Collar and CurTs, dents. La
dies' aud Children's I'nderwenr, the llartiw
Comet nnd one of the best makes of Corsets In
the city at JOc., nnda good corset nt S5c l'leaso
call and eTamlnejtood before purchasing olo--

here, a the stock 1 being dally Increased with
now goods for spring.

Tho book of the late Ann of llowers.t Hurstare with mo for collection. All persons Indebted
plea.se call nnd make payment.

febS-ly- d W 11. llOWKUS.

T3AR(t.IN.S llARUAINSi

BOSTONSTORE !

Just ltecclved, Ono Caso
ALL WOOL CAMELS HAIIl SL'ITI.NU,

W hlch we nro selling at !5c. per yard ; worth
JTXc. Ladles, this Is a tiargiln which yomhould
not not tall to see. Wo are offering the best
value to be found any whore. In
BLACK SILK, P.LACK CASHMEUK,

COLOKKD CASH.MKKE.
M'OMIKD CLOritS Something Now,)

KL fcTS, SATINS,
TA11LK LI.NK.SS, TOWELIN09,

SIUSLI.VS.SHKF.TINGS, SIIlllTIKOS. Ac
We haTe jet a few Cholce Patterns In Summer

Silks at 35c per yard. Not sold anywhere at less
than 3TXc We am making special effort on
stock bought from .Messrs llowors ,t Hurst, as
we are determined toclose said stock by April 1.

WllOSTO.V ST01tE.-- S

STAMM, BROS. & CO.,
(tr'ormprly of the New Vork Store.)

Nos. 26 & 28 North Quoon St.
LANCASTER, I'A.

Janl2 lydAw

G RKAT BARGAINS.

GUAM) OI'KMMJ Ot

EW SPBIIG- &00DS I

WATT A Ml AND Iuito oponcd during thepast week upwards of One Hundred Case ofewand bought specially forthis taon's trade.

SPECIAL DRIVES.
Twenty-fou- r Inch SI P.A11 SILKS, New Shadesonly iic. a yard.
Twenty-tw- Inch lOLOUED DltESS SILKS.

75c. a yard, ltcal Talne, ! tm.
TwentT-tw- inch IILACK UltOS (1KA1.N

SI LKS, 75c. per j ard.
Special Values In III, ACK DKESS SILKS from

50c. to ti.10 per yard.
Anothorcaoof our famous CAMEL'S HAIltCANVAS SUITINUS Spring Shades, soc, per

j ard.
HOMESPUN SUITINGS, U Inches wide. 57Kc.per yard.
Ki.itytlve Inch HLACK AND COLOKKD

CASHMEllKS, 50c. per yard. Ileal value, tfOc.
Our Forty Inch All Wool black Cashmeres at3Jc. per yard, has no equal.
Forty Inch Dobcge, Grays andJlro in, only 3TH poryard.

NOVELTIES IN DUESS GOODS.
Hrocaded Velvets Fancy btrlped Velvets.
ladles' Wrap, Scarls and Fancy Jersey

Jackets.
Two Hundred Pieces hlegant Designs Frenchnnd American Satlnes

At' TH- E-

New York Store.
Noa. O, O & 10 East King St.

IWOpen evening until 3 p.m. Salnrdiy. lu

J. H. MAKTIN ,V CO.

Upholstery Department.

A full line of Haw Silks, Terries,
Turcomeus, Serges, liamies, etc., for

rurntttiro Coverings.

Hunting, Lace, Swiss, Applique,
Madras and Scrim Curtains.

Double-face- d Canton Flannel, Scrim,
Cretonne, Hunting and .Madras by tlie
j ard In elegant new designs and color-

ings.

Haw Silks, Juto and Felt Table
Covers and Scarfs at lowest prlcas.

Latest designs 'in Chenille and Hall

Fringes. Just received new Hue.
Hall FiiugesatiV.; worth 30c.

Walnut, Ash, Hrass and Fbony Cur-

tain Poles any length to suit window

or door, ft) dozen Curtain Poles in
Walnut, Ash or Fbony at 30c. apiece,

complete.

Curtain Chains from itfe. to 1.60 a

pair ; largo stock to select from.

All branches of Upholstery work

promptly done.

Furniture by experi-

enced Upholsterers at lowest rates.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

(Opposite StOTeniJiottw.) LJtNCASXKK, VA.

DXT

JJAOER ,t XlllOTHKR.

CLOTHING! -

Spring Woolens.

Suitings, Trouserings and Spring Overcoatings,

Our nsaortmont of Stnndnrd nud Nevol Styles or COATINGS. SUITINOafind TROUSBniNCrS, for nnd BOYS' SPHINO WI3AR. nro now com-yilot- o
nnd roruly forlnspootlon.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
In Business Suite, Sulta, Boys'

Wlntor Stock nt

Spring Overcoats.

UOU1M.

MEN

Droaa

Lntost Now Slmpoa In E. & W. COLLARS nnd OUFFS.
NECKWEAR. Ltuindriod and Unlnundrlod SHIRTS, &o., &o.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

"vrKXT noon to thk court house.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open Large Stock of Sheetings.

8mJlJJ?F.?.&?J'.,'l,.,HMV' CASK MI-l- ? m n Deairnuls Make. Aln, TICKINGS ANItbAlllLKSlO HI.I.I all at our IMnal Uiw Price. Alo COl7NTKKl'A.NK ANI
O.UILTS IN QUANTITIES. Price Lower than Kver.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
We are now eelvlnR dally Now Addition tocmr already F.xtontlra Stock, and aha.ll continue toaua tlatly inrougnnnt the coming ooiwon hirirnln of one kind or another." K KBY PAY UlUNUS SOilKflllNti;NKtt."

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

X A HOA I N.S I N SI I.KS.

METZGER c&

BLACK

CLOTHING!

nnd
Vory Low Prlooa.

Furnishing
Novoltloa

HOUSE. PHNN'A.

HAUGHMAN

INSURE REUEMDER

$108,08,967.

rutin

WOlll)

MKN.

KIllAHOAlNS IN

Ladies' Cloths, BIcick Cnahmorea, CaBhmorca,
BUkfl, nnd

BLHCK BROCADE SILK VELVETS,
h'Oli h'tlAlS, Al.I. AT LOW PIUCKX, AT

METZGER &HAUGH MAN'S
CHEAP

No. 43 West St., botweon Ooopor Hoube nnd Hotel.

i.irjt mavRAsoK

X IKK lNSUKANCi: COMPANY.

WHEN SOLICITED TO

Ohlldron's of

ever nnd
UO,

made

I lie Mutual Insurance Gomnany of New York

RIOHARD A. McOURDY,

entitled your Vyj.vrconililenitlon. lnco hold, tbo FOKEMOfiT nlaco nmnnir the Lifetbo world, and oireni Bunerloradrantiigea all tliu (eature. liu.lnegetlicr with security.

CASH ASSETS,

LAN0A8TER,

,hltJ.o.'h0yi,'-LJ'"'''o,'1Can'1"twnlch,OIn8,ir- "" larger dividend returna reducingbelow that any other Company.
tales than that any other

IIAN

wrtteo tboHlmplrct andmntcoinprehenlrn fonn Inaurancntbo only one that tnmUhe AHHOLUTJ;' JXXUHAXVi: FHOM THE

rOH INrOllMATION AI't'I.Y '10

Robert Holmes, District Agent,
230 N. 5th STREET, READING, Or OO N. DUKE STREET, LANCASTER.

HATS,

gKAUTIFUM NRWI ATTIUOTIVEI

All the Novel tic j the Season for
all the Leading

STIFF AND

a a
a

Stilta

Goods.

In

COLORED

THAT

el expenses to receipt
Contract Ij.uod,

YOU.VO A
Spring Styles

Dress Blnok

STORE,
Kintr Serrol Horse

Life

PRESIDENT,

Is It
or In of to

nnanclul

of
of Coinnanv.

Sulta.

It of

of
of In

to

SOFT HATS I I
KXTltA LIOHT WEIGHT 8T1FK HATS, the production or WILCOX A CO., the Leaders or

ISOHton. Only liluco In theclty they on behad. Quality nnsurpagsod and styles the newest. AUtfor the N HAT," an entlio new thlnn for young men. A full linn of 1'LAIN AM)
AMIHH II ATS, our own make, at price lower than ever. Children's Sprlnir Goods. In now and ar-
tistic designs, at Lowest lTlcos. CLOTH HATS rOU MKN Oil IIOYS, iic, file., 75o. and II ti.

Robes, Gloves, Seal Gaps Fur Trimmings,

Sold now tezurdless of cost. A Sprclal ltargaln In all those goods. Highest cash
furst Ueit Skunk, 11.41. Hot 15c. WTKI.Kl'ilONK CO.VNMJTION.

w.

SILKS. SILKS.

D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Nos. 31 33 Quoeu Hi., Lancaster,

JHIBK'S

manufacture

Balnnoo

OAfg,JtC.

Specialty

Colored Brooado

vuuvany.

Inntltuilotis
unequalled

t'UIlTIIKIt

For and

Muskrat,

North

OAKPET

uovajsrujuriMiiiNu hoods.
HALT

ca paid for raw

CARPETS! CARPETS!
BKOVKNINO or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We 5?JW.B?Iw1 t?i tvVv!VJ,a r?'lina Bet Selected Line of CarpeU ever

MTifiifrr vLnN5'Jf,C,7JST.?' Make, of UOUY AMUTAfKBlItV
ana vN,JtTIAN CAitPKTS. UAU and CHAIN CAlil'KTS of our

Molted
UUAIN
own
Alio rail Line Of

and Pa.

-- AT-

a", Tf'dln

V..lr?.IU1"Paja lne Manorttctnre or uuoium uaufkth.OIL CLOTHS. HUGS, WINDOMTSUAUKD, COVJtULKTS, AcJ

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. Wtt King and Water Bto., Lanowtw, Pa.

fy


